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RENTING INSURANCE
LOANS SURETY

JOHN U. SMYTH
REAL ESTATE

716 West Madison Street
Telephone Haymarket 836

Specializing in West Side Real Estate

MICHAEL READY
Prcs. and Treat.

READY WALTER M.
Vice-Preilde- nt Secretary

READY&CALLAGHANCOALCO.
133 West Washington Street

Telephone Main 42M

CHICAGO

Braack Ottce and Yardi N. W. Corner 47th and Haltted Street
n Chicago Jantion Ry. Phone Yards 167 and 1M

The William H. Reid Company
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PHONES FRANKLIN 360-13- 95

Suite 1358 Conway Building
'CHICAQO

Peterson Core Oil & Mfg. Co.
720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Core Oil, Parting and Foundry Facings
Telephone Franklin 2763

SOLVAY
SODA ASH

CAUSTIC SODA
and Special Sodas for

Tanners Soap Makers
Metal Cleaning Water Softening

Dish Washing Machines, etc.
Immediate ehipments from Chicago Stock

The Fred Molt Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTING

Solvay Process Co.'s High Test Sodas

30 No. Dearborn St
f

CHICAGO
Fone Randolph 1349

WM. H MALONE, PreeldMt

L. J.

Illinois
Petroleum Products

Company
ROAD, FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

11 South La Salle Street CHICAGO

Car Shipments Omljr

Residence Telcphono
Rogers Parle 1458

READY

T.lk.n. Read. Iff

Office Telephone
Armltage 2060

AMERICAN SEWER & DRAIN CONSTRUCTION CO.

J. V. DEER, Pre, and Treat.

Practical Sewer and Drain Contractors
Water Plants Installed and Repaired

Manufacturers of

Concrete Catch Basin Blocks and Covers
Water Meter Vaults Complete

OFFICE AND YARD

2816 North Washtenaw Ave., CHICAGO
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Man o War, Winner of Rich Futupty
tus

The dcxclopmcnt of n number of
brllllnnt rncers, unions them Mini
o' Wnr, whlclj promises tit mnk with
(ho great horses of nil time, ti season
of racing that goes down In history
UK 11110 Of till IllOSt SllCCCSSflll In
Aniorlcnn turf annuls, mill the estab-
lishment of a new iioiik In tho "vnhio"
of thu sport, xvore high spots for 11)10

In thu racing game.
Haelng hi the sections of tlto coun-

try In which It Ih permitted, rose to n
lilnno of iiopuhir favor. This xvns

by thu ftict Unit now attend-unc- o

records wore created tit ncnrly
till the oustcrn trucks.

High Mark for Purse.
Thu new high murk for u puri-- e wus

set ut I.utonlu on Oct. 11, when thu
Ltitoulu championship was run, thu
value being $."0,000. This race was
designed to decide the
championship, hut unfortunately many
of the Mars of (lint ace did not start.
Thu race xvas won by Sam lllhlreth's
Mad Hatter. The winner took down
slightly moru than .$14,000.

The stellar feature of the year was
thu wonderful racing of Man o' War,
owned by the Glen ltlddle farm. Thu

FAR EAST ATHLETES

TO ENTER OLYMPICS

Big Sporting Boom Now On in

Various Oriental Countries.

Interest In American Games In China
Has Caused Demand for Native

Amateur Athletic Association
Skating Popular.

Athletes front China, .lapau, the
Philippines and other far Kastern
countries may be contenders for hon-

ors at the seventh Olympiad, to bu
held ut Antwerp next August, and for
a certainty will be formidable con-

tenders at succeeding Olympiads, so
keen has become the Interest fostered
by the V. M. C. A. hi these countries.
In I'hlna, particularly, the Interest In

American athletics has caused a de-

mand to come fiom nil parts of this
great new republic for a native

amateur athletic association.
It. A. Leake, physical director for

the "Y" ut rooehow, China, reports
that "the need for this has grown
durlpg tho Inst few years, owing to

athletics and China's par-

ticipation In the far Kastern Olym-
pics, held at Manila. On thu occasion
of tho assembling of the Chinese team
of more than one hundred picked men
at Manila, It was decided to make a
start toward organizing n federation.

A committee was appointed to draft
and present such a constitution ami

This has been done, ami It

has been distributed for correction and
criticism. Tho completion of the or-

ganization certainly will he effected
during thu. coming year."

A great rivalry In American ath-

letics has sprung up between Chlun
mill Japan since the Chinese athletes
outpointed the Japanese In thu far
Kastern Olympics last slimmer, al-

though tho meet was won by thu Phil-

ippine Islanders,
Skating and skiing have become pojv-ula- r

In Japan, and, although that coun-
try Is called tho Land of tho Cherry
Illossnnis, parts of It have heavy falls
of snow and seeral weeks of splendid
Ico each winter. China has taken thu
hint from Japan, and an Oriental
Johnnie Nllssnn may appear on a sport
program In the not distant future. The
American swing and tho American
"pop" aro rapidly being uctmlroil by
tho far Kastern athletes, who aro get-
ting down to a real training basis,

Hasebttll, football, ami basketball, In

addition to track and Held sports, am
rapidly growing In popularity In mnny
parts of China. John Hrudshaw, physi-

cal director of tho "Y" nt Amoy, China,
writes: "Tho basketball lenguo 1ms

proved n splendid success. Largo
crowds have attended tho games and
a great deal of Interest has been
shown, so thai oven tho middle schools
bare tokei up this sport."

GREATEST HORSES

THE UNITED STATES

Jfan. o "War

nt Belmont Park, With Jockey Lof.
Up.

lleet son of Fair Pln.x and Maliuhali
was the undlspiiteil champion of the
.ear, although this colt was
not the gi cutest money earner. That
honor went to Coiiiuuinder J. K, I

Itois Sir Ilarton, which was the win-
ner of the classic Kentucky Derby
at Louisville.

Sir Barton High Earner.
Sir llartoii earned Sss.wo, while

Man o' War was second with $3,1.:u;.
Hut It wns .Man o' War's racing, not
his xvlntilngs, that made him the
Kreutest racer of 1U1i. Man o War
went to the post tell times during thu
season and tlulslied In front nine
times. He was apparently racing bet-
tor nt the end of the season than at
any time. Ills most notable win was
iho rich Futurity ut ltelmont Park.
Ills only defeat was encountered at
Saratoga In the Suufnrd Memorial
stakes, when he was left it the post,
only to make up much lost ground
and llulsli second to Upset.

Just which horse Is entitled to the
honor of being termed the best

of thu year Is u question that Is
certain to start a dispute. Sir Harton
and Purchase have their followois,
ami both performed brilliantly.

JOE BIRMINGHAM TO RETURN

Duties as Baseball Coach Won't Inter-
fere With His Duties as Man-

ager of Pittsfield.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the rittstlcld Kastern league club It
was stated that Joe Hlrmlugham's du-

ties as n baseball coach next spring
probably would not Interfere with his
return us manager of thu Plttslleld
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Joe Birmingham,
team. The meeting was held to dis-
cuss the question of u successor to
Hlrmlugham In case ho should not be
ablo to return here.

PLAN ANOTHER GOLF COURSE

Tract of Land Between Watertown
and Burrville, N. Y., May Be Se-

cured for That Purpose.

Peter Less, the course architect and
turf expert, who has been busy at a
number of nonrh.x clubs this season,
recently looked oxer a -0-

0-ncio tract
of land situated hetxveen Watertoxvn
and Ilurrvllle, N. Y. It is understood
that tho Jefferson County Golf club Is
considering tho advisability of having
a nuxv course.

PLAN FOR ICE HOCKEY MEET

Movement Started to Have Champion-
ship Series Played on Western

Ice Thl3 Year.

President Patrick xvns nulhorl.od to
endeavor to arrange villi the National
Hockey league, the eastern profession-
al hockey association, to haxe tho
world championship series between the
Must and West played on western Ico
next .xeur, as tho world series Inst
spring at Seattle wns halted by In--

IIUiMIKtl,

111 Mils;
lIOTES
ISPORID0M

The Illinois High School A. A. In-

cludes 418 schools.

Michigan will lose eight of this sea-sou- 's

Mirslty football eleven.

John McOrnxv snys he did not offer
$100,000 cash for lloger Hornsby.

The Indlann University A. Ai clear-
ed .fli'J.COO on football lust .season.

All the umpires to share equally In
a world's scries split Is the latest sug-

gestion.

Nebraska xvlll meet M. A. C. In foot-ha- ll

next season In Lincoln, Neb., on
November "0.

Uranch Itlckey has signed a nexv
three-yea- r contract us main works for
tho St. Louis Cardinals.

The decathlon and the d

weight throxv hnve been drop-

ped from Olympic games.

The Queen's university, Kingston,
Ontario, xvlll spend ?70,000 on u new
stadium and hockey rink.

St. Louis xvrlters haxe nicknamed
Hornsby "Pep," probably not because
of the way he plays baseball,

The Toronto Hockey league Includes
100 teams and the pla.xors want dress
ing rooms provided In city rinks.

Hob Zuppkc, football coach at tho
University of Illinois, has signed a
tlxe-yea- r contract with that Institu-
tion.

Jack Konrns, manager of Jack
Dempsey, ns he xvlll be In no hurry
to accept u bid for the Deinnsey-Car-pcutlc- r

light.

Connie Muck, boss of the Athletics,
Is the oldest manager In die major
league. He xxas ilfty-sexe- n jours old
December 1212.

The Chicago boxvllug touiney drew
nu entry of ISO live-ma- teams, l.UKl
In doubles and '.VIT7 In singles. It Is
u record entry.

The Nexv York (Hunts and Huston
Itcil Sox xvlll meet In sex oral games
on their way homo from the spring
training camps.

The olllrial navy gold star that goes
to men who take part In the annual
army-nav- y football game xvlll be given
to 14 pla.xors this eur.

CIdo Kugle, former xxell known
American league ball player, Is men-

tioned as the University of Vermont's
most successful athletic coach.

Those baseball moguls shoultHuive
pulled off that row when there were
not so many counter-attraction- s If they
expected to get much attention.

The Purdue football team had n

most disastrous season this joar, pitt-
ing Ihiee games In the Hlg Ten

and lining all of them.

Unless Manager Trls Speaker of tho
Cleveland Indians Is sadly mistaken,
Pitcher Hoy Caldwell xvlll be the won-

der of the American league next m-u--

sou.

Herman Ohertiibesslng has an-

nounced Ids candidacy for president of
thu Amateur Athletic union at the
next annual election of that organiza-
tion.

Now n war Is threatened among the
boxers. It Is declared that France and
England xvlll not accept the American
ring champions as International title
holders.

Tho Kastern Intercollegiate Hiixkct
ball league, roinMised of Peuiisxlvanla,
Cornell, Columbia, Princeton, Yale,
and Dartmouth, will play u series of
thirty games,

Australia has a freak welterweight
In Will Leahy, who stands (1 feet 2
Inches anil weighs rally IfiO pounds.
He Is said to haxe the remarkahlo
reach of 82 Inches.

In booking a football game with Cen-

ter college next fall, It looks us If Har-
vard had beaten tho hlg teams to It,

Center's gridiron warriors are hound
to be u big attraction.

Tho notion of Jnck Kearns, man-
ager for Jack Dempsey, that tho

bout would draw a mil-

lion dollars Is not xhurcil by an.x of
tho American tight promoters.

Ping Ilodle of the Yankees sims
destined for another trip to tho minors.
Miller Hugg'ns, mi reports Mute, is

to close for tho fence busier
to return to a coast leaguo team.

Jimmy Vx'lldo, English flyweight
champion, believes ho got tho xvor.st of
the decision in his recent bout with
Jack Sharkey at Mllxvaukco and xvlll
most likely seek nnoUior contest with
tho Nexv York bantam,

V

Two lending professional golf plov-
ers may visit this country next year,
namely, Abe Mitchell, tho Hi test Euro-pea- n

sensation, and George Duncan
while Harry Vardnn, James Hrald and
.T. II Taylor are possible visitors.

RUMOR HAS IT THAT HUGH JENNINGS IS
READY TO QUIT AS LEADER OF TIGERS
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ItANAOER HUOH JCNNINNGS

Manager Hugh Jennings and Jack
Coach the

It xvould not be a surprise If De-

troit's signing Jack Coombs as assist,
lint manager to Hugbey Jennings
proves a step toward making the man
from Maine malinger of the Tigers In
another enr.

Jennlnu's has heen nctlve as a ball
player mid manager for 120 onrs or
more, nnd It Is rumored he plans to
purchase a substantial block of (lie
stock of the Detroit club now held by
Iho William Ynxvkey estate ami be-

come an olllclal of the club, probably
vice president, writes Henry P.

In Cleveland Plain Dealer. In
that case, he xvould merely MiperxNe
tho campaign of the team about as
L'omlskey does nt Chicago,

Hughey Is Forty-Nine- .

Htighoy Is nearly fortj-nln- uiid
has been Idcntlllctt with the national
Same for nearly 150 jears. He wus
a member of the Louisville National
league club In 1S01. He remained u
player and one of the game's greatest
stars for more than ten years. Then,
fter a few seasons nu manager of

the Hnltlmorc Kastern league team,
ho come to tho American league as
malinger of the Detroit team. That
ivns In 1007 and he proceeded to win
three pennants.

He suffered txx-- accidents In tho
n that would have crippled

an ordinary innn for life, but he has
been able to train each spring xvlth his

BOXING ON BROADER

LINES AT OLD YALE

Undergraduates Are to Don

Gloves in Competition.

Plan Discussed for Two or Three- -

Round Bouts as Intermission Events
Moses King Will Have

Charge of Classes.

The popularity which boxing enjoyed
In both the nrniy and tho navy during
tho world wnr has led to decision by

tho Yale faculty to alloxv the organi-
zation of the sport uloug broader lines
than heretofore. A boxing association
will bo formed and bouts xvlll be held
by tho undergraduate at tho different
weights.

It Is uncertain whether matches
xvlth representatlxes of other colleges
xvlll bo nlloxved or not, us tho sport
Is not organized uinoiig the Kastern
universities, but a plan which has been
discussed Is that of having txvo or
three-roun- d bouts as Inlet mission
events during tho winter season. For
Instance, If a n basket-
ball game Is scheduled, It has been
suggested that, during the Intermis-
sion, a three-roun- bout might bo held
hetxveen hovers of tho txvo universities,

Moses King, tho former Connecticut
lightweight champion, will haxo
charge of tho boxing classes as xxell

as thu Individual Instruction. He has
been boxing Instructor at Yalo for
nearly --0 years, but no imdci graduate
championships have heen held before,
nnd no bouts with other colleges lmvo
been permitted. King was Instructor
of boxing nt Camp Devens during tho
xx'orld war, and also bad ihargo jt
tho mitt Instruction of Yale under-
graduates as members of tho lteservo
Officers Training corps.

Herman P. Olcott, the Yule
Freshman coach, was athletic

director at tho Great Lakes naval Na-
tion, and regards boxing as a lino
training for footbnll and other major
sports,

Eihllo Kagan, winner of the middle-
weight boxing tournament, xvhleh xxas

held nt Paris, of tho American expedi-
tionary forces this spring, xvlll proba-
bly bo chosen head of the proposed
boxing association. Ho played half-bac- k

on tho Ynlo cloven Inst fall and
xvlll ho on tho truck team next spring.
I?0 heailed the Yale delegation to the
student volunteer congress In Des
Moines, Iowa, during tho holiday
ecess.

JACK
COOKQi

Coombs, Who Has Been Engaged to
Detroit Pitchers.

players nnd got out every day of tho
season ami hit grounders In batting
practice. He still Is In splendid health
hut he xvould welcome u change Unit
would be u promotion and relieve him
of the wear nnd tear of traveling ill f

season and the strain of sitting on a
bench during a clo.se mime.

Strange as it may seem, Jennings
nexer has been ulile to get us much
out of his pitchers us the baseball
world believed could be extracted.

Hired Jim McQulre.
Hughey realized that and did bis

best to hire someone who could. Ho
bad Jim McCuIre catching the pitch-
ers. There xvns no Improvement. Ho
got Hilly Siilllxau. He failed to get
resulls. lie tried Jimmy Hurke and
then Dan lloxvley, hut xvns not satis-
fied. In Coombs bo thinks ho has tho
man.

Jnck did wonders with tho Hrook-ly- n

pitchers In 1010 nnd, xvhllu he
did not have wonderful success iih
manager of the Phillies last season, It
wns largely because he xvns handed no
material.

When he Joins Jennings nt Mncon,
Oa In March, Coombs xvlll Unci a
pretty fair pitching stalT, but one that
can he Improved. Holanil, Dauss,
Leonard, Khiake, Love, Cunuluehnin
and Ayers are good pitchers, but un-

der the coaching of Coombs they
should be even better.

MIKE WOULD FIGHT GEORGES

Middleweight Champion Now Anxious
to Secure Bout With Joe Beck- -

ett's Conqueror.

Mike O'Doxvtl, middleweight chnni-plo-

xvants a mutch with Oeorges r,

Kurope's champion. O'Doxvd
could have had a bout with Oeorges
Carpentler In Paris months ugo If ho
hadn't been balky. Oeueral Pershing
and other commanders of the Ameri-
can forces wanted O'Doxxd In the
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Mike O'Dowd.

A. K. f touiney and then, If lio xvon,
to light on through tho Interallied
games. O'Dowd xvus told that If he
xvould tlo this the army xvould consent
to let hlta meet t'arpenller In Paris
xvhllo he still was In serxlce. Hut Mlko
wouldn't tight In tho tourney.

MAY LAND CATCHER SNYDER

Brooklyn Club Figures on Filling Place
of Outfielder Griffith Also

Wants Backstop.

President Klibets of tho Hrooklyn
club says Outfielder Tom firllllth nexer
has told him ho Intends to retire from
baseball, but tho club head thinks that
jnuy he Tom's Intention niM will set
out to fill his place unless ho hears to
tho coutr.ir.x. The Hrookljn club also
Is seeking a catcher, maybe two catch-
ers, and there 's a simy that It max
gi I I'niiil. sulir roii tho Now Yi'iu
t;in.i


